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DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY.
COLIC. CRAMPS. 

PAIN IN THE STOMACH.
AND ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

ITS KFFESTS ARE MARVELLOUS.
IT AOTS LIKE A OHARM. 

BELIEF ALMOST IMSTANTAMEOUS.

Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable, Effectual.

EVERT HOUSE SHOULD HAVE IT.

PRICE, - SBC.

After Work or Exercise

PONDS
EXTRACfSootlu-s tired 

musni-u, ге

ни (1 -lirt-
Kives tlie ttody a feeling of comfort andHtrength.

Don’t take the weak, watery witch hazel 
preparations represented to be “the 
•*" Pond’s Extract, which easily sour and 
generally contain “woo«£.alcohol." u deadly

The Peoples'. Holiday.
—A" Cheap Fare from Everywhere to— 

Canada's International Exhibition, 
v St John, N. B.

AusuHt 30 to Sept. 6, 190a.
Over $12,000 offered in prizes, 

number of interesting specials.
Live Stock enter on 30th August and 

leave on 6th September, y
Entries close August 18. 

pay double fees.
Exhibits carried at low rates.
Live Stock Judges will explain their 

awards, and spectators will find 
side the ring.

For entry forms, prize lists and all in
formation. address

Late entries

W W. HUBBARD, 
Manager and Sec'y, St. John, N. B. 

D. J. MCLAUGHLIN.
President.

.SbENGEIt AND VISITOR. JULY 7, i»>,.r-
THH I,ROUND OH Till-, nil. r 

BALSAM.
It sprang of old for healing,

Where Christ had touched the soil 
But failed of all it* virtues 

When grown by heathen toil,
For only se1 fires*, Christ.ttk* hands з 

May tou?h and never spoil
Thfnk ye that wpndimie llelssm 

No more of son Is seen 
To heal front long si.1 sir hues*

And heart worm la deep end le#-,.
It growelh yet In any tifr

Wherein the Vhiisl hath I wen 
Jeeile Annie And# 1 mi tulho >f like

Idle <d M >hIki« tIrani." " Я і ye 1

came the second thought : “ She will 
We have been Impressed sfreah of Isle probably have lots of letters of sympathy : 

with the position of Jesus Christ as the 1 do not know that I am intimate enough 
supreme tescher In the world. Whatuvur Trith her to Intrude upon her st such a 
may be the attitude of men toward this Ume ; I could not really say anything to

comfort her ; I will wait awhile at all 
events." The note is not written ; the

THE SUPREME TEACHER.

and that feature of Christianity, they.are 
at one with respect to him. Conservative
and liberal and ikutlc alike bow before opportunity la lost ; the Father's message 
him and confess hla supremacy, loan ad- of love la not carried. And at that very 
dress listened to by ns the other night he- 1° 'hat sorrowing or burdened hesrt,
fore a Christian school, the speaker said there may he a need which you, heller 
in substance that all educational inatitu- than another, could meet with the gentle

be haqtl of your sympathy. Sorrow lias maoу 
Christian. The loftiest Ideals were found- sides; and all loving friends do not touch 
ed therein, and in the teaching of Christ the name side or aspect of It Perhaps not 
the instruction of the world had reached » «inKlc one ha. given І net the comfort o. 
high-water mark. Blrenglh which your noir, If wiltlen

There i. no ideation aa to the accnr.cy would have brought. Will yon not the ^ _
of this position. The moat perfect teach- next time do it t X,
log found elsewhere i. full of defect be- I verily believe that where „пе ре,..,t,

. , , . ... . , T, ... . . will resent the kind word or thefiieintl a,aide his Plato's Republic cannot sustain nole wln ,
я compagnon with hie. kingdom, and the find it helpful in the Iwartng of t.ui w 
ethics of Socrates fell into a vastly Inferior disappointment Curiosity merely to м

out about another’s pufTrrlnv or H.-m.w I 1 1

lions to be of the highest type must

ти ' w« »м ui
►ntf«l Wttltdsff !•'

»fi»f ah Is 
m-I «of 14 w Iposition when compared with those of the 

Sermon on the Mount. We have reason 
to be grateful that through our land there 
are preparatory schools and academies, street, and you see a sign or figtnr >
end colleges snd universities In which something put out at the doo, blown

down by the «kind. The on** woman in
side "is busy at her work, and knows noth 

as a teacher is enthroned as supreme. jDg of the catastrophe. Will you Just step 
Moreover, though we may not make our in and Ml her ? There g nr* u woman h
public schools Christian in a sense of ini- front of you bn the street, with someth)

any instruction as to conspicuously out of order in her dress.

easily distinguished from sympathy which **
goes out of itself V» help the »и(Т<м ing one

You go by a little notion store in a . i l« « w*,b * .
And.talk.» to Itself on the top of the ht He 

, John I kieenleaf Wblltiri -

• lit I w*l#l »int w I

this fact is recognized, and Jesus Christ

■ ................ .....
One of the most rstraordinarv gilts 

made on the coronation «lay of Edward I 
wa* that of ,s<*> horars, which had been 
need by the royal princes and other jtei 
nonages in the procesaion to Westminster 
Abbey. These horeen. all richly caper- 
tsontfl and harnraard j'iat пн thev were, 
were let loose into the very midst of the 
mob after the banquet in,Westminster hall I
that always succeeded a coronation in 
those days. The people in the streets were 
permitted to catch the animals, and to him 
who caught a horse it and its appointments 
belonged.—London Chronicle.

parting through them
particular sect or creed, yre can make which she is quite unconscious Wtl \ u 
them Christian, and to a very large extent tell her of it ? Or in both there ami many 
do, as to the pervasive influence of Jeans similar cases will you check your first im 
Christ in them. These facts ere full of en- pulse with the thought. "It is really not 
couragement and of inspiration for the ipy concern; they will find out for them 
future as we look forward to the widening selves what is wrong; I cannot go about 
influence and power of ow*- land. —Baptist setting people to rights."
Commonwealth. Wonld it not be well to do it whenever

these small opportunities of service come 
to us : Great opportunities mav be slow 
in showing themselves—the little ones are 

hand. Let us
DO IT NOW.

Do what ? Why, say the klntlly word, dally, almost hourly at
make the most of them, and we shall he 
more ready for the larger ones; or if these 

sympathy, send the flowers, or whatever never come, it will be a blessed thing to- 
be the thonghtfnl act which your heart have our lives filled with the "little kind

nesses." which, after all, mean so much iti 
this weary world.—Dorcas Hicks, in 
"Through my Spectacles. "

write the friendly note, make the visit of

God is ever drawing dike toward like, 
and making them acquainted.—Lyrics 
from Hornerprompts. You know well how often shy

ness or lez'nees or forgetfulness or the 
habit of postponement, whatever you like 
to ckllit, hinders you from doing things GOD CONSTANTLY SPEAKS TO US. 
like those just mentioned#** If you are not 
conscious of such hindrance, your exper
ience is very different from mine. But let

CONSUMPTION
The longer .1 live, the more sure I am 

that to the devout soul God is constantly 
speaking oy the little incidents of daih 
life. Such a man will have that eeperi 
ence corroborated by the word of God on 
the one band and sympathetic circnm- 

have it forced upon your notice that the stances on the other And though every-
girl who was serving you was very tired or body says the man's acting in a suicidal
sick or sad ? And have you not had the manDer. the mftn biuiself is convinced by 

, . , ,, - „ ways he cannot define that he h->s learned
impulse to say just a word kindness or the will of God
sympithy to her, and then checked that It may be that this relates to the giving 
impulse by the thought : " I am too much up of a habit, taking a certain course, or 
of a stranger to her ; It 1. ru.ll* nonu of «teppln* ont in lomu untrodden path hot 

. . , , TilL, , - the man knows that he knows the will ofmy buslneas ; purh.p, .he woul,t4hlnk It Go(1 „ however, you do not know, do 
an intrusion ; I think I would better let It not act. If I had a little child who could

not tell what I wanted, tfut who at the same 
time needed to know my will, I would ex 
plain even to the adoption of the simplest

MUST BE CHECKED.
If you have this disease or any symptoms 

of it, use Pvt.-Mo.
A FREE SAMPLE BY MAIL to every sufferer.
PUL-MO is sold at $1.00 per large 

bottle, and 15 umts for small size. For 
sale by all druggiRts or direct.
THE PUL-MO <0„ TORONTO, ONT.

Did you ever stand at a counter in a 
store, and. wtiile you were being served,

Over 40 Years
—Ago the Manufacture'of—

GERMAN 
BAKING 

POWDER
was commenced. It lias bold 
against all competitors and today 

is unexcelled. Could you desire 

sti linger recommendation 1

WOODILL’S (
Whereas, if the secrete of the heart were 

revealed* it might easily be seen that the speech ami the shortest words 
word which you thus turned b-ck from its must trust God to make known His will to 
kltullv mission would have sent that poor ns.

God also works in a nvui " to do."
ret of the day. Or, if no, ,|ul.e that, „
might at least have made her burden far he purposes You mus. not wait to feel it

Hrlirvr it is there

soul singing instead of sighing through the

—The Rev. V. В Meyereasier to bear. So that is one of the places 
where I wonld say to you and to tuyeelf, 
do it.

Have you never, in passing a II Trial's, 
been reminded of a sick friend, and stayed 
your, steps with the thought of sending her 
ж few flowers to let her know that you did 
not forget her f Then you have said to 
yourself : " Oh, shuprobehly h»s her room 
full of Л >wera ; perhaps she does not like 
their fragrance shout her ; besides she may 
be so much better that she will not care 
for them ; I will wait until I hear again 
from her." Meantime, your friend may 
just theiHiave wondered if you have quite 
forgotten her ; it is so long since she has 
been able to see you ; and it has so hap
pened that she has not had any fresh 
flowers for a day or two ; and altogether 
things are looking a wee hit dark to her. 
If you had sent those flowers, they would 
have brightened her room and her,heart 
that (lay. So again, аД the florist*e door, I 
say, do it,

Ï-IAVE yoe 
V) ** been smok- 

- ing a good deal 
>. ! itely and feel V an occasional 
' twinge of pilin

__m ^4 roundyourheart?
Are you short cl ; 
breath, nerves 
unhinged, seii'.i- 

lion of pine and needles 
iT« 5 going ' through yo>ir 

arms and finger#
1 о/' Better take a box or two 

of Mliburn'e Heart and 
Nerve Pills and get cured 
before thmga, become

As a specific for all

THH DHSKRTKD VIM.AOK.
MV AHV.V8TA W, COOK K

\
Tb«* blackbirds caU in ‘.tie lindens 

That shade the fallen rafter.
And close beside tire ruined mi'l 

Is heard the brook's soft laughter. 
From a tangle bv the crumbling wall 

A gush of music swelling 
Shows where deep in the lilac's shade, 

The wood thrush hides his dwelling
■

MJoint owners they -the t'Qook. the tiers. 
The birds on airy pinion.

The 11 iwere which breathe their fragrant

In this most fair dominion
— Front the Out took

Allaire, N. J.
heart and nerve 
it ou bleat I» 

not bw es< el 
tiue heart tonic, hi. 1 

i. her amt nerve if 
newer, tliev « . 'Є I X ИЧІІ#*». »le. 
nrsa, nervous prnsiration, smoke, » haa ' 
pa I pit*»i ton J»>f the heart, after effet is of 
g І etc. !.

i'ii. «* s***, per t»»i or з bo*es for S« *' 
et all druugnatt, "or wilt be e*Mt e« leoeq" 
of pm a by

The T. Nilkwn Ce . Up.Med.
IwMta Om

ІГ.Г Alit* that is afraid of solemn things ' ss 
І>го>>вН1 v solemn reason to lie af rai l of 
them.- Spurgeon.

A wise man has well reminded n- 
in any routroveray. the instant w,- f.-el 

, , . .. . anger, we have already cessed striving for1 wonder ,1 you have evtr thought, on tIuth „ hlv,
hearing of the coining to a friend of a sore selves.—Thomas Carlyle, 
sorrow or a combination of trying eircum- Thu man Who'S, hr, on -, vu more 
stances : “ I believe I’ll write her a note seriously within logins t<> liv • note simply 
to tell her how sorry I am for her." Then without.—Phillips B.oob.

thst^*

Wilsdn’s 
Fly Pads

(PofsON)

One 10 „cent package 
will kill more files than 
300 sheds of sticky 
fly paper. Clean and 
handy.

IN ЬIC EST IO N
CONQUERED evlf П Г
• T NtSTCmU TMX STOMACH Ik ■ fcw ■ • 
TO HEALTHY ACTION AND TONE» WHOLE SYSTEM.
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